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Ife deJ.ayed ttre neweJ.etter a few d.ays
due to ttre Departaent Convention on
ilune 27 to iluae 31 .

The aewJ.y eJ.ected Departaent officerg
for the year 1995-1997 are:
Comander - ,Jack Tarpey; Sr Vice Coqdr
- Doug l[oodeJ.J.; ilr Vice Cou& - Stewe
DiJ.].ion, Earo].d llRedt' Ca].dweLL, Rich
PadiJ-J.a, lilaa-on Orrens, B. at. Runghel'
and Dave McConnel-L. Finance Offiaer -
Stan Hanson; ChapJ.ain - Gary MoodY;
Higtorian - AnD l'oeteri and Sgt at Alas
- Deanis Kraft.

'ifhe veaar ilportant iseuee digsregged
ale:
1. lllris is an eJ.ectioa Year and, in
view of the trend bY tbe Federal
Gover:nnent, i.e., President and
Congress' qutback in Veteranst
benefitsr w€ uust be iafomed voters
and vote for thoge caadidates who have
glrowa interest in protecting our
benefito. AJ.J. of you who bave been
reJ.uctant to wote in past eJ.ectioas be
sure to get dowa and vote in thig
year's eJ.ectioa. "'ifbe best bet ig to
ef.ect a Vet."

2. !dr. lrturphy hag an aoeadnent oa ttre
bal.J.ot to tax non-profit orgaaizationg

euch aE tlre lllerican Legionr V.E'.I{.,
DAV and otlrerg. 'lfhis aaen&ent, if it
should trrasls, would cause ooroe posts to
c1oge their doorg aad otherg would be
affect6d greatJ.y. !4any Progr--g would
be qut back or discoatinued corpJ.etely,
guch as Boye State, Anerican Legion
baeebal.l, oratorical. aoatests, Ft Lyon
and uanry otbers. So it is 'vetY
important that we get out and vote this
auendnent down.

'l[be planning for t]re Pogt llone is going
veaat weLL. !$e have obtained the
approva1 fron tlre zoning couission'
tbe neigbborhood association, and it
hag passed the first reading of the
Citl' Council , witi ttre gecond reading
to be iluly 9tb. lllre architect trae been
busy drafting the detaiJ.ed construction
plans and when that is conPlete, we

wi].]. be able to have the Gienera]-
Contraotor (A1 eyriaque) get esti-uates
fron t.lre sub-contractorg for the cost
of, constructioa. We can tlrea go to the
Ieading agency and appJ.y for financing.
If al.l Eoes weJ.L, we could statt
congtrrration trrerbaps as earJ.y as
Septelnber or October witlt coupJ.etion
anorrnd Feb:nrary L997. If you lrave not
been attending neetings 1ate1y' now is
tbe ti.ue to start so You can be in on
the planning and aativitieg of our new
Pogt Boe.

our next meeting wi1l be ,Iuly 18 at the
DAV Post 1ocated oa Pa]loer Park BIvd
and Peterson Road. Pot1uck dinner at
6:00 wit.lr tlre neeting starting at ? :00
P.M.

Our Pogt Picnic will be on August 31
and wilJ. be heJ.d on the Pogt llome site,



serye at 12:30. llbe Post wi].]. furzrish
the meat, bread, &inks and con.li-eate.
You are iavited to briag your faworite
er].ad, veggie or degsert. gope to see
aJ.J. of you tbere for a real. fun tj-ue.

Etre Chrietu,as Fartlz bas been schedu].ed
for Decenber 15 at \fFW Foet 4051,
1ocate<l at ll30 E. Pikes Peak Avenue.
Xlhis ig a Sunday. 'llhe Saturday dates
rere a1readl' fi].Ied aad Frid^ay is out
due to Bingo. We tro;re you wiJ.L incJ.ude
tbis ia your pJ.ana.

Iteq of lateregt: Ehe definition of
"buriaf." has been changed by the
Departuent of Veterans Affairs to
inoLude oreuation, buria1 at sea and a
body given to a ae*ical. schooL. We
have had 15 deattre tlris year as far as
we know.

'lfh,e Depantneat of Veterans Affairs is
seekiag intqnriewe witb Persian GuIf
vete whoge cLains were denied under tlre
nrJ.eg of undiagnosed iJ-J-ness,
especial.J.y tb,oge which occurred after
two years fror, setrraration



Our reactiong were even recorded ia t'he
ne:rt igsue of tbe Derrver Post.

District 7 real.ly cane through in
representation at the Departuent J.eve1.
Our Dew Departuent Comander io .fack
Eartrrey, Pogt 38, as is the Depantmeat
Chap1ain Gary Moodl', and Deonis Kraft,
and yourc trulY is DePartuetrt
Bigtorian.

, Allxt[nRY IIEWS
BANBAR* JOtrIHS,OF, PNESDEE T

I atteaded the 77th Anerican Legion
Auxi1iary Conwention in Grand ilunction.
Aleo attending were Chap1ain !6arcia
SheJ.lhammer and Sgt at A:ns Ruth
Boraik. Let me teJ.J. you, it is a loug
drive (6 hours) to Grand ,Iunction but
tlre countq' ig beautiful and I enjoyed
the trip bret it is surely good to gtet
home and sJ.eep in our olnn bed- (We

were awarded tlre Esther Sandbouse bow].
f,or first pJ-ace in orr aategorY for
ueubersbip. Also ttrird pJ.ace for our
Past Pregidents ParJ.eY. ) The
Conveation went veelt weI1. Ttrere were
lots of reporto frou the different
Chairaea.

On Frid"ay, we woted on ttre protrrosed
anen&entg. The nain one which passed
was ttre expected increase iu per capita
to Delrantllent. (If you recaLl we voted
to raise oqr duee effective for 1997 to
$15.00 for Seniore aad iluaiorg to 93-50
in order to meet that extrrected increase
by Departuent and NationaL.)

On Saturday, tlre proposed Department
budget wag read and meubership voted to
accept it. I have a coPy and it wiLL
be avaiLabJ'e to any uenber to read at
our ,fu].y 18 meeting.

lxbe rrew Department officere were
eLected aad our 95-96 Pregident, !4ae

Dilloa, said ber good-bYes.

iluly 1 is the gtart of lfbe lrneri.oan
Legion I'ienbership Drive for th,e t997
cal.endar year. lrlany of you have
alreadl' received your Renewa]. Notice,
tlre first maiJ.ing. lfhig usuaLJ.y ueaas
you srere an Early Bird last year. If
you wish to pay anYtine before
receiviag a reneytal. notiee, just uake
out your aheclr to Tbe loeriean Legd.on
Centennia]. Fost 209 for 925.00 and uail
it to 4291 Austin B].uffs Pl(I STE LO4,
CoJ.orado springs, CO 80918-2944. lle
start out tbe L997 Yeat with 28
Per:rnaaeat !6eubers. I-,ett s tnalle a real
good effort to jrnp on tbe bandwaEon by
sending your 1997 dueg goon.

We hawe a buey year ohead of, us workiag
to get a Pogt Boue built. It would be
great to hawe as much of, ttre l'leobership
Drive done now ratlrer than ].ater wben
we Bay be aeeding nore ti.rne for the new
Poet Eoa€- Preterrd i.tt e Ctrristnas in
iluly and give yourseLf, this preeent of
your ueobership at a ti-me of year tlrat
is aot in competiti.on with tbe other
Chrietnae.

Coaweation in Grand ,Xunction was vetY
nice. For tlre most part the weather
was coolteratiwe. We had a bit of rain
and it di&t't get bot untiJ. tbe J.ast
day.

Friday moraing wao a cprsr:ial. ti:ae for
thoge peraorre :nraning f,or coagreggional.
geatg at botb It.S. aad state ].eve].g.
Ttrose wbo caDe wcrre peraitted ti.ne to
teJ.J. us why tbey wanted the office ttrey
rrere seeking and to answet questions
froa the anrd;ience. 'lllre two uen nrnniag
for Bank Bronats Senate seat, Io
Strick].and aad Gene Nicho1s, ].eartred
veel' quickJ.y how we f,ee1 about tlre E'Iag
Anen&ent when ttrey announeed they
would not vote fol it. 'lXbe isgrre wag
not a surlrriae for tben as Depantueat
Adjutant Fat Saitb Bade sure ttrey knew
this topic would be soething they
would be asked about frou tbe au*ierrce.



I'be aerr Degrartoeat off,icerg wele
elected aad ou:i 95-96 Presideat, ldae
DiLJ.oa, said lrer good-b1'es.

ilhe Dew officers e].ected were
President, E1aine.Ryan, 1st Vice ALBa
Snith, 2u.d Vice Iravonne lf,hoqag,
Chap1ain, GaiJ- Land,9gt at A!aa,
Can:uen !4artiIrez and llistori-n ldaxine
Deners.

Ruth aad I, a].ong wit-h Harryr and
Howard, attended the banguet Friday
eveaing. It rrag a good convention and
a1nays a good ti-ue to see oLd frien&.

Ilope to Eee you at the Potluck and
ueet:iagi oa iluly 18.

* * ** ** **r**** ******r************* ******
The beJ.ow material. is reprinted fron
tt'llhe Mountaiaeer. t' courtesy Harryr
ilohnson. Refregh yorrr Eeaories on f1ag
etiguette.

ATID

AETTVITIES
OTI.IER SIHITAR STUFF

iluly 3 - Execrrtive l{eeting

,fuly 18 - PotLuck 5:00 P.M., Meeting
?:00 P.M.

iluly 27 - Birth&y Farty at tlre
E'1orence Nursing gone, 2:00 P.M. You
aJ.J. are weLcome and enoouraged to come.

August 31 - Legioa Picnic

***************************************

)

* The National colors should be raised and lowered by hand. Do
not raise the flag while it is furled. Unfurl, then hoisr quickly to the
top of the staff. Lower it slowly and with dignity.* It is the universal custom to display the flag only from sunrise
to sunset. However, the flag may be displayed 24 hours a day if prop-
erly illuminated during darkness.

* The flag should not be displayed during inclement weather, ex-
cept when an all-weather flag is displayed.

* Take every precaution to prevent the flag from becoming soiled.
It should not touch the ground or floor or brush against objects.

* When carried, the flag should always be aloft and free, never flat
or horizontal.

* The flag should not be dipped to any person or thing, with one
exception - Navy vessels, upon receiving a salute of this type from a
vessel registered by a nation formally recognized by the United Stares,
must return the courtesy.

* When displayed from a staff in a church or public auditorium,
the flag should be in front of the audience and at the speaker's right
as he faces the audience, with other flags to his left.

* The flag should never be displayed upside down, except as a signal
of distress.

* Do not use the flag as a portion of a costume or athletic equip-
ment.

* Place no objects on or over the flag.* Never use the flag as drapery or to cover a speakers platform.
* No other flag may be flown above the Stars and Stripes, except

the United Nations flag at U.N. Headquarters, or a church pennant during
church services conducted by chaplains at sea.

* When the American flag becomes tattered and torn, or too soiled
to clean, it should be destroyed by burningn not dumped in the trash.
(American Forces Information Service)



ffi ion Membership Appllcation
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(Dugs)Plsass check a!gropdata ellglbillty datss and branch of ssrvice belou

l-l Dec.20. 1989-Jan. 31' 1990

n nre. 24, 1982'JulY 31. 1984

E Dec. 22, 196'l-MaY 7 ' 1975

I June 25, 1950-Jan. 31' 1955

E Dec.7, 1941'Dec. 31' 1946

n April 6. 1917'Nov. 11' 1918

IcertltvthatIservedat|eastonedayofactivemi|itarydutyduringthedatesmarKed

"i*"'"iJ** 
nonorably dischargdd or am still servrng honorably'

! U.S. ArmY

f, U.S. NavY

n U.S.Air Force

n U.S.Marines
n U.S. Coast Guard

Nme ol €cruitet

Please type or. Pnnt:
$*rcnrceN LEGTON ATJXTLTARy APPLICAilON FOR MEMBERSHIP@
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Senior Member (Orer 18)
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Mrs/Miss/Ms

- 

Junior (DOB: )

(Applicant's Full Name)

0fforkrt{ome Phone)
lStreet Address)

(Unit NumberiLocation) (Dept.)
(Srate ) (Zip)

(Cir)-)

I am eligibte for membership through the military serrrce of (Full Name)

I tiving Her':he is a member of:

I Deceased

Livine or Deceased. served in:

! wwl (1t6tl7 -Lrtll/Lg)
tr Korea (6t25/50'll3lt55)
E Grenadarlebanon (8124/82-7 t3ll84)

(5ute)
(American Legion Post)

n \w!'II (Lz/7 / +l -tu3v16)
! \'ietnam (IUZL'61'517 t75\

I knama (I220l89-li3t/90)

ApplicanCs Felationship to the Veteran

i Mother
L_ !Vlte

I Sister
! Daughter

marked above and rias honorabll- discharged'

(Post #) (City)

I Granddaughter
f-. r:,""t-CrandcltI Great-Granddaughter

f * ast one day of actire dury during the dates

(Signature of APPiicant)
(Post Olicer Membenhip Verification or

Unit'-G;v verifrcation for Female veterans Only)(Date)

APPTICATION FOR MEMEERSHIP
Sonr of The Amerien L4ion oat'
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Vet9ran through wtrom eligibilitv is ostablish€d :

(.lAbor€ i3I mombor in good stsnding of Post No' ' DsPt' of

OR (blAbotr€ is. docoasodvstarsn who soivsd honorsbvfrom to

(cl Rolationohip ol Applic.fx lo Vstoran

Has Applicsnt Iteviouslv bean a msmbd of the SAL? 

-Where?t herebyeubsffibotothe conditution otrhs sonsof TheAmcrican Lcgion. spplYf(,r moftlbcrehip, aftl

ranemit l-..88 annual momberahip du6'
Shn€d

(8y Applicant or Paront)
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